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Navigating Work Requirements in Safety Net Programs: Potential Pathways for Parents

Work-related requirements, such as employment, job search, job training, or community engagement activities, are currently a condition of eligibility for some safety net programs, and recent proposals would expand or introduce new requirements in these and other safety net programs. Though the stated goal of work requirements is to increase employment and incomes and improve health and well-being, little evidence shows that new or proposed work requirements would have this desired effect. Simultaneously, work requirement policies introduce numerous ways that people can lose benefits, not only among those not complying with requirements but also among those who comply or qualify for an exemption but do not have their compliance or exemption approved. This report illustrates the pathways parents could follow under work requirement policies and summarizes the literature and research findings about each step of the pathway.

Imposing or enhancing work requirements in safety net programs is not as straightforward as parents simply engaging in required work activities and maintaining access to supports for their families. Do parents understand the requirement and whether it applies to them? Are parents already meeting the requirement, or can they get the help they need to increase their work engagement? Can they successfully document both their initial and ongoing compliance or eligibility for an exemption? Do the agencies administering safety net programs accurately and efficiently process each case? For work requirements to allow families to maintain benefits for which they are eligible and increase employment, the answers to these questions must be yes.

Figure 1 illustrates the complex pathways parents subject to work requirements could face and the potential implications for them and their children. The figure also serves as a graphic organizer for this report; each step in figure 1 corresponds with a report section detailing the available research on that step.

Step 1. The pathway begins with an eligible family deciding whether to participate in a program, such as Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (or TANF, which is cash assistance), the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (or SNAP, formerly known as food stamps), housing assistance, or Medicaid (step 1a). For some families, the prospect of or confusion about work requirements can lead to
a “chilling effect,” where potentially eligible parents do not apply for assistance, and they and their children do not receive supports (step 1b).

**Step 2.** Among people participating in a program with work requirements, some need to engage in work or related activities and others could qualify for exemptions. For those subject to work requirements, the policy details (step 2a), including to whom they apply, the amount and types of activities prescribed, and administrative procedures for reporting, can influence the subsequent steps in their path, with consequences for both parents and children. Work requirements across TANF, SNAP, some housing assistance agencies, and Medicaid programs vary widely across states.\(^1\) They also differ by who is subject to the requirements and who is exempt, though parents of young children and people with disabilities are typically exempt (step 2b).

**Step 3.** Per the research cited in section 3, most people subject to work requirements are already working or engaged in allowable activities for enough hours to comply with the requirement (step 3a). Others may be working but face challenges like unstable schedules, involuntary part-time shifts, or physical and mental health issues that keep them from working enough or sufficiently consistent hours to meet the requirement (step 3b). Step 3c addresses whether those not meeting the requirement can access the supports they need to increase their work engagement and comply. Achieving compliance may require the help of child care assistance, transportation, education, training, or other supports to address barriers to work. If such supports help people increase their work hours and wages, they may no longer need or qualify for benefits. However, the limited funding available for work supports suggests that these supports will not be available to many people who need them.

**Step 4.** Documenting compliance or exemption eligibility is an important and often overlooked aspect of work requirements: not only must nonexempt families comply with requirements, but all families must document either their compliance or eligibility for an exemption, and program administrators must accurately process this information. The administrative processes can be cumbersome both for families seeking assistance and agencies administering it. Red tape and administrative errors can lead to families losing access to benefits, even if they are complying with work requirements or should qualify for an exemption. Step 4 is the critical final step determining whether eligible families receive benefits.

**Step 5.** This step represents the consequences of families’ pathways through work requirements. Whether families receive the support they need to meet their basic needs for cash, food, housing, or health care can have both immediate and long-term consequences for parents’ and children's well-being; receiving assistance can support parents’ employment and lead to better health, cognitive, behavioral, education, and economic outcomes for children.
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* Receiving supports like child care and transportation could help some people increase their work hours and wages enough that they lose benefits because they no longer qualify for safety net programs. However, the limited funding available for work supports suggests that they will not be available to many people who need them.
Some paths in figure 1 lead to continued benefit receipt and others lead to families losing access to benefits for which they are eligible. No path in figure 1 leads directly from work requirements to families increasing their employment income, accessing health insurance through their employers, and no longer needing to rely on public safety net programs. Research on welfare-to-work experiments shows that despite faster entry into jobs, the experiments did not increase family income unless work requirements were paired with employment services, supports, and earnings supplements; and even programs that included all of these elements did not reduce families’ reliance on government assistance.\(^2\) The welfare-to-work experiments that included earnings supplements had some positive outcomes for children’s educational achievement, but all program designs had some negative outcomes for adolescents.\(^3\)

Though the past welfare-to-work experiments differed from the existing and proposed work requirements in scope, purpose, and populations served, current research literature raises concerns that introducing or enhancing work-related requirements in safety net programs could result in parents and children losing access to benefits. A recent analysis of people potentially affected by new or enhanced work requirements suggests that very few people who should be working are not, and many more would likely lose access to benefits, despite attachment to the labor market or qualification for an exemption.\(^4\) An Urban Institute analysis of the 2018 House farm bill,\(^5\) which aimed to significantly expand and intensify work requirements in SNAP, found that over the course of a year, 1.9 million households with children could lose access to food assistance because the adults in the household did not meet the work requirement for at least one month, even though 60 percent of these households had at least one adult working enough to meet the work requirement in at least one other month of the year.\(^6\) Observers across the political spectrum have raised concerns that imposing work requirements as a condition of Medicaid eligibility could cause people to lose access to health care, for the various reasons depicted in figure 1, making it harder for them to address physical, mental, and behavioral health problems that prevent them from finding or keeping employment.\(^7\) Moreover, analyses from states that have proposed work requirements in Medicaid showed that employer-sponsored coverage would not be available or affordable for many low-wage or part-time workers who would be at risk of losing Medicaid coverage.\(^8\)

Further, proposals for large-scale implementation of work requirements assume public agencies can design and implement such requirements in a way that documents and supports work while protecting both adults and children from inadvertent harm. The evidence from TANF, a much smaller program than SNAP or Medicaid, suggests that the process of designing and implementing work requirements is prone to error.\(^9\)
Work requirements obviously do not apply to children, but the policies raise critical questions about the implications for children whose parents are subject to work requirements. Many people receiving SNAP, Medicaid, or housing benefits are either children or live in households with children, and TANF provides cash assistance only to families with (or expecting) dependent children. In households receiving SNAP, approximately 44 percent of recipients are children and another 22 percent are adults living with dependent children. Among all noninstitutionalized Medicaid enrollees in 2017, about 48 percent were children and another 19 percent were parents. In 2015, 42 percent of households enrolled in housing assistance had children (38 percent of those receiving vouchers and 56 percent of those living in public housing).

Work requirements can also affect children who receive child support from parents who do not live with them. Child support paid by noncustodial parents is a crucial source of income for children living in or near poverty, but noncustodial parents (mostly fathers) who live in poverty often owe more in child support each month than their paychecks can provide. Working-age parents without disabilities who do not have custody of their children, also called “able-bodied adults without dependents,” are often the focus of work requirements. Noncustodial parents face the same pathways as other parents. When noncustodial parents lose access to these supports, their economic success and ability to financially support their children may be affected. Though work requirements also affect childless adults, this report focuses on parents of children ages 18 and under (both custodial and noncustodial) and children.

The rest of this report presents research on each step along the pathways depicted in figure 1. Much knowledge about work requirements comes from experiences implementing them in TANF and in welfare-to-work experiments that predated TANF. Though experience with work requirements in Medicaid and public housing programs is very limited, new information is emerging, and research on Medicaid, SNAP, and housing programs informs our understanding of the potential implications of new or enhanced work requirements in these programs.
1a. Which Safety Net Programs May Include Work Requirements?

Summary: Key safety net programs supporting low-income families include TANF, SNAP, housing assistance, and Medicaid. Each program now includes work requirements in some states.

TANF, SNAP, housing assistance, and Medicaid each include work-related requirements in some states or localities for some beneficiaries. To understand the implications of work requirements, we briefly describe each program.\textsuperscript{16}

**TANF.** As a block grant to states, TANF provides time-limited cash assistance and other services to low-income families with children, primarily those headed by single mothers.\textsuperscript{17} Within federal guidelines, states can define eligibility and program rules, though nearly all states serve only families with incomes below 100 percent of the federal poverty level. To be eligible for TANF, applicant families can earn no more than $875 per month, on average. This amount varies by state, however, from $269 in Alabama to $2,243 in Minnesota. (The next highest state is Hawaii, where families with incomes up to $1,740 may be eligible for TANF.) The amount of TANF cash assistance families may receive also varies from $170 per month for a family of three in Mississippi to $923 in Alaska; the national average is $445.\textsuperscript{18} There is no entitlement for families to receive TANF cash assistance.

**SNAP.** Formerly known as food stamps, SNAP provides noncash benefits to low-income households for purchasing food. As an entitlement program, the federal government funds SNAP benefits and matches states’ administrative costs. Income eligibility for SNAP includes a gross income test of 130 percent of the federal poverty level, which is higher than the income eligibility level for TANF in almost every state.

**Public housing and the housing choice voucher.** Previously called Section 8, public housing and housing choice vouchers are two core housing assistance programs funded by the US Department of Housing and Urban Development. Families living in public housing or mixed-income developments pay income-based rents for apartments owned by local housing agencies. Families renting with a voucher pay income-based rents for privately owned apartments. The US Department of Housing and Urban Development funds local housing agencies, which then pay landlords up to a locally established standard. People and families with incomes at or below 50 to 80 percent of their area median income are eligible for housing assistance. However, housing assistance is not an entitlement program and only serves about 25 percent of eligible households.\textsuperscript{19} For families that make it on the waiting list, receiving a housing voucher can take two and a half years.\textsuperscript{20}
Medicaid. Funded jointly by federal and state governments, Medicaid was established in 1965 to provide health coverage for adults and children with disabilities or receiving cash assistance. Medicaid has expanded to cover additional low-income children, pregnant women, and parents. In 2010, the Affordable Care Act (ACA) further expanded Medicaid eligibility to nonelderly, nondisabled, nonpregnant childless adults and parents with incomes up to 138 percent of the federal poverty level (also known as “expansion” Medicaid enrollees), but a Supreme Court decision in 2012 made this optional for states. By July 2016, 31 states and the District of Columbia had implemented the Medicaid eligibility expansion under the ACA; Virginia’s expansion took effect January 1, 2019, and another four states had pending expansions as of December 31, 2018, with nationwide Medicaid enrollment at 66.3 million in October 2018.
1b. Do Work Requirements Affect Benefit Applications by Potentially Eligible Families?

**Summary:** Some potentially eligible people may not apply for benefits or continue to participate in safety net programs because of concerns or confusion about work requirements.

Some families potentially eligible for safety net programs do not submit applications because of concerns or confusion about work requirements. The strongest evidence of this chilling effect comes from experiences with TANF work requirements. Research on the chilling effect of work requirements in SNAP, housing assistance, and Medicaid is limited.

When TANF replaced the Aid for Families with Dependent Children program in 1997, it changed the program funding structure from an entitlement to a block grant and introduced new federal work requirements, time limits, and sanction policies. In the first decade after TANF implementation, cash assistance caseloads fell precipitously. About 87 percent of the caseload decline resulted from fewer eligible families participating in the program; the strong economy of the 1990s, increased family income, and changes to eligibility rules played a smaller role in the decline. Before TANF implementation, 84 percent of eligible families received cash assistance; a decade later, about 40 percent did. By 2015, just 26 percent of eligible families received cash assistance. The US Government Accountability Office found that eligible families who did not participate had higher incomes and education levels than participating families, but 11 percent of those not participating did not work or receive disability benefits and had very low incomes—a group sometimes called “disconnected;” the US Government Accountability Office also reported work requirements as one of the most important factors affecting families’ decisions about whether to participate in TANF. And in a study of 51 disconnected, unmarried mothers from Los Angeles and southwest Michigan, who neither worked nor received public assistance, some reported opting not to apply for TANF because of difficulties applying for the program and complying with work requirements.

Though Medicaid work requirements are too new to provide definitive evidence on their effects on program participation, research shows that knowledge gaps and perceived administrative hassles can decrease eligible children’s enrollment in Medicaid or the Children’s Health Insurance Program. It is reasonable to expect that work requirements will heighten perceived and actual administrative hassles.
Interviews and focus groups with Medicaid beneficiaries newly subject to work requirements in Arkansas suggested confusion about and a lack of awareness of the requirements. Section 4 of this report discusses how administrative processes determine whether program applicants or recipients access supports.
2a. What Are the Work Requirement Policies?

**Summary:** The hours participants are required to work, what activities count as meeting the work requirements, and the consequences for not complying vary by program and state.

Work-related requirements (such as being engaged in a job search, job training, employment, or work activities) have been a condition of program eligibility in TANF, SNAP, select Moving to Work housing assistance programs, and other programs for many years.³¹

In 2018, for the first time in Medicaid’s 50-year history, the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) approved waivers with work requirements (called “community engagement requirements” in Medicaid). As of December 31, 2018, CMS had approved work requirements in seven states; of these, five states (Arkansas, Indiana, Kentucky, Michigan, and New Hampshire) expanded Medicaid under the ACA, and two, Maine and Wisconsin, did not.³² Work requirements took effect in Arkansas in June 2018; a federal judge issued an injunction against Kentucky’s Medicaid work requirements on June 29, 2018, and CMS reapproved their waiver on November 20, 2018. Court challenges to the reapproved Kentucky waiver and to Arkansas’s waiver are pending. More states,³³ including several nonexpansion states, are seeking federal approval for waivers with work requirements in their Medicaid programs. In states that have not expanded Medicaid, many parents would no longer qualify for Medicaid coverage if they satisfied the proposed work requirements through paid employment, because their earnings could put them above the Medicaid eligibility thresholds (or “subsidy cliff”).³⁴ Additional states, including Idaho and South Carolina, are considering submitting waivers proposing similar requirements to CMS.³⁵

In 2018, there were multiple efforts to expand existing work requirements in SNAP. The US Department of Agriculture’s Food and Nutrition Service sent a letter to states on November 30, 2017, signaling openness to states’ expanding SNAP work requirements.³⁶ In June 2018, the US House of Representatives passed its version of the farm bill reauthorization, which would have expanded and intensified work requirements for SNAP recipients, including parents of children ages 6 to 17. However, the Senate bill did not include expanded work requirements, and the legislation enacted at the end of 2018, did not include the House provisions. Following the passage of the legislation, the administration indicated it would continue seeking ways to tighten existing SNAP work requirements through regulatory changes or administrative procedures.³⁷
The work requirements and consequences for noncompliance in each program vary not only across programs but across states within a single program (table 1).

**TANF.** Federal law requires state TANF programs to engage a specified share of their caseload in one or more of 12 countable work activities (e.g., unsubsidized or subsidized employment, job search and readiness, job skills training) for a minimum number of weekly hours (typically 30) on average each month, and states must reduce benefits if recipients fail to comply. Though states can establish their allowable work activities and required hours, most require participation in activities that will count towards the state’s work rate. And consequences for noncompliance range from warnings to termination of benefits.

**SNAP.** Federal SNAP rules currently require nonexempt working-age (ages 16 to 59) participants to register to work, accept a job if offered, and not quit a job without good cause. However, SNAP able-bodied adults ages 18 to 49 without dependents must work or participate in specified activities at least 20 hours a week; if they do not, they can only receive SNAP for three months over three years, even if they are willing but unable to find sufficient work, unless their state has sought an exemption for some or all counties with poor economic conditions. A number of these SNAP participants may be noncustodial parents who are contributing to their children’s support and thus, loss or interruption of benefits because of challenges complying with work requirements may affect noncustodial parents’ resources and ability to support their children.

**Public housing authorities.** Work requirements vary across the few public housing authorities that have implemented them, with some requiring wage employment and others allowing work activities and required hours ranging from 15 to 37.5 hours a week. In some agencies, work requirements apply only to public housing residents, but in others, requirements also apply to people with housing choice vouchers. The work requirements typically apply to all age-eligible (those ages 18 to 54 or 18 to 61) members of a household, except adults with a disability or an exemption.

**Medicaid.** Per information publicly available as of December 31, 2018, work requirements proposed in Medicaid vary across the states that have received approval but commonly require at least 80 hours of work activities per month for a prescribed number of months in the year, with approved activities including paid employment, education and job training, job searching, and community service. Typically, failure to meet specified requirements results in suspension of Medicaid benefits until the requirements are met but may also include a lock-out period before enrollees can receive benefits again, even if they begin to comply immediately.
### TABLE 1

**Work Requirements in TANF, SNAP, Housing Assistance, and Medicaid Programs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
<th>Consequences for noncompliance</th>
<th>State variation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TANF</strong></td>
<td>State TANF programs establish their own rules about who must engage in work activities and how quickly, allowable work activities, and required hours. Federal law requires states engage a share of their cash assistance families with a work-eligible adult (with the share varying by state and year) in specified work activities (e.g., unsubsidized or subsidized employment, job search and readiness, job skills training) for a minimum number of weekly hours on average each month.</td>
<td>States establish consequences, ranging from warnings to termination of benefits. States face potential federal financial penalties for not meeting the required work participation rate.</td>
<td>Yes, state rules for cash assistance recipients vary in activities allowed and available, hours required, timing, and exemptions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SNAP</strong></td>
<td>Federal rules require that able-bodied adult recipients ages 16 to 59 register to work, accept a job if offered, and not quit a job without good cause. Able-bodied adults ages 18 to 49 without dependents must work 20 hours a week, unless they are otherwise exempt.</td>
<td>States determine consequences within federal maximums. Consequences become more severe with repeated violations, ranging from temporary benefit reduction to permanent disqualification for the violating household member or temporary termination of household’s full benefit. Able-bodied adults without dependents who do not meet the 20-hour work requirement can receive SNAP for no more than three months over three years.</td>
<td>Yes, some states have statewide or partial waivers for able-bodied adults without dependents; states’ employment and training services (known as SNAP E&amp;T) vary by their availability and whether they are mandatory or voluntary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Housing</strong></td>
<td>Depends on public housing authority. Select Moving to Work demonstration public housing authorities require some public housing tenants and housing choice voucher participants engage in wage employment and/or work activities. Hours required range from 15 to 37.5 hours a week.</td>
<td>Depends on public housing authority. In some, noncompliant tenants can be evicted from public housing and have their housing assistance terminated.</td>
<td>Yes, public housing authorities involved in the Moving to Work demonstration can set work requirements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medicaid</strong></td>
<td>CMS has issued guidance for states on the implementation of community engagement requirements.</td>
<td>Depends on the state. Consequences of failing to meet work requirements can include</td>
<td>Yes. Allowed activities, number of required hours per month, number of months per year, and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program</td>
<td>Requirements</td>
<td>Consequences for noncompliance</td>
<td>State variation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Any work requirements pertain to nonelderly adults who are not disabled and not exempt per CMS guidance. Some expansion states are proposing to apply work requirements only to adults newly eligible under the ACA Medicaid expansion, but other states would apply them to both traditional and expansion Medicaid beneficiaries. In states that have not expanded Medicaid, work requirements only apply to traditional Medicaid beneficiaries.</td>
<td>suspension of benefits until the requirements are met or a lock-out period.</td>
<td>reporting requirements (e.g., frequency, mode) vary across states with approval to implement work requirements.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**Note:** In Medicaid, work requirements are called “community engagements.”
2b. Who Is Exempt from Work Requirements?

**Summary:** Program participants exempt from work requirements vary by program and state.

Who must engage in work activities and who is exempt varies by program and state, but typically, disabled or incapacitated people and adults caring for people with disabilities or young children are exempt. TANF programs in 42 states exempt recipients caring for a child, though age cutoffs vary from under 24 months in one state to under three months in 12 states. SNAP programs in all states currently exempt parents with children under age 6. Medicaid and housing assistance exemptions for caregivers vary by state or housing authority. Some states have proposed exempting parents of minor children from Medicaid community engagement requirements, and others would exempt only parents of children younger than ages 6 or 1.

Considering exemptions for people who are disabled or incapacitated, or caring for others who are, TANF programs in 30 states exempt these recipients, 10 states exempt only those caring for others who are sick or incapacitated, and 11 states exempt neither group. SNAP, housing assistance, and Medicaid all exempt from work requirements people deemed disabled per specific program rules. Programs’ definitions of disability can be strict; some limit the definition to qualification for disability benefits. People who do not qualify for exemptions may still have physical or mental health issues or caregiving responsibilities that affect their capacity for consistent employment.

Each program exempts people for other reasons as well (table 2). SNAP also exempts people in treatment or rehabilitation and those enrolled in school, training, or higher education at least part time. All public housing authorities exempt the elderly and those mentally unable to work. Under CMS guidance on Medicaid community engagement requirements, the elderly, pregnant women, and those who are “medically frail” are also exempt, and states have discretion to exempt other people, such as those looking after disabled family members. CMS encourages states to align their Medicaid community engagement requirements with the existing SNAP and TANF work requirements, including their exempt populations. The seven states with approved Medicaid work requirements consider beneficiaries exempt from or meeting the SNAP and/or TANF requirements as exempt from or meeting the Medicaid work requirements.
TABLE 2
Federal and State Work Requirement Exemptions in TANF, SNAP, Housing Assistance, and Medicaid Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Exemptions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TANF&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Varies by state. Federal exemptions include single parents with a child under 12 months old (limited to 12 months in a lifetime), parents caring for an ill or incapacitated family member, and some sanctioned recipients. Parents meeting these exemption criteria are not considered eligible for work and are not considered in the federal work rate. Parents who are sick or incapacitated are not removed from the federal work rate. States may choose to exempt others from work activities, but the exemption does not remove them from the state’s federal work participation rate. States may also choose not to exempt people in federally exempt categories.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNAP</td>
<td>Adults ages 16 to 59 are exempt from the work requirement if they are physically or mentally unable to work; caring for disabled family members or children under age 6; participating in treatment or rehabilitation; or enrolled in school, training, or higher education at least half time.&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt; People are exempt from the additional work requirement applying to able-bodied adults without dependents if they are under age 18; over age 49; pregnant; disabled; caring for a child or disabled family member; sharing a household with a child under age 18; unable to work because of physical or mental health reasons; or already exempt from SNAP work requirements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>Depends on public housing authority. All public housing authorities exempt the elderly, people with disabilities, and those physically or mentally unable to engage in work activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid</td>
<td>Per CMS guidance, children, the elderly, pregnant women, people eligible for Medicaid based on disability, and the “medically frail” are excluded from work requirements. Some states are also proposing to exempt other groups of Medicaid beneficiaries, such as primary caregivers of young children, adults in households with children under age 18, nonelderly adults over age 50, full-time students, and those receiving treatment for a substance use disorder. Per CMS guidance, beneficiaries in compliance with or exempt from work requirements in SNAP and TANF programs are deemed meeting or exempt from Medicaid work requirements.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Notes: As of December 31, 2018, seven states had received approval to implement work requirements in Medicaid and another ten states had waivers with work requirements under consideration at CMS. For waiver documents, see https://www.medicaid.gov/medicaid/section-1115-demo/demonstration-and-waiver-list/index.html.<sup>a</sup> State TANF policies are as of July 2016.<sup>b</sup> For additional detail, see Lizbeth Silbermann, letter to all regional directors of the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program, May 25, 2018, https://fns-prod.azureedge.net/sites/default/files/snap/Clarifications-on-WorkRequirements-ABAWDs-ET-May2018.pdf.
3a–3b. Are People Subject to Work Requirements Already Working Enough to Comply?

**Summary:** Studies show that most parents receiving public assistance are already working if they can, but they may not consistently work enough hours to satisfy work requirements. Though personal challenges, such as disabilities, health issues, or low education and skill levels, may limit employment opportunities, job availability in the local economy and unstable low-wage work also create challenges to gaining and maintaining steady employment.

One goal of work requirements is to ensure people receiving public assistance are doing all they can to support themselves. Research shows that most people receiving public assistance are already working if they can, but some workers may not consistently work enough hours to satisfy work requirements. Participants with temporary employment and fluctuating work schedules could lose benefits if their job does not give them enough or stable hours each month to comply with requirements. They may work enough during a year, but not within a given month. Though these people would meet work requirements for most months, this inconsistency could result in loss of benefits.

**SNAP.** Among SNAP households with children, 87 percent worked the year before or after receiving SNAP, and 55 percent had earnings while receiving SNAP. If the SNAP work requirement applying to families with children were revised to require a minimum number of hours of consistent employment, some of the working families between jobs could fall out of compliance. Among SNAP households with children, 1.9 million could have lost access to food assistance under the work requirement proposed in the House Committee on Agriculture’s reauthorization of the farm bill, because the adults in the household would not meet the work requirement for at least one month, even though 60 percent of these households had at least one adult working enough to meet the work requirement in at least one other month of the year.

**Medicaid.** Among nonelderly Medicaid recipients without disabilities, one study found that in 2016, 80 percent lived in working families, 64 percent lived with full-time workers, and 60 percent worked, and other studies found similar results. Though employed, many low-wage workers turn to Medicaid because their employers do not offer health coverage, or they cannot afford coverage through their employers or the private health insurance market. Recent research on Medicaid work requirements in
Kentucky estimated that two-thirds of working enrollees potentially subject to work requirements have work patterns that align with the requirements. Among the other working enrollees, many worked at least 960 hours annually, equivalent to 80 hours per month for 12 months, but they had gaps in employment that could put them at risk of noncompliance at some point in the year. When they did work, they averaged 38 hours a week. Even those who did not work at least 960 hours annually did work roughly half the year and averaged 23 hours per week in the weeks for which they had work.51

**TANF.** Among TANF families deemed “work-eligible” and counted in the work rate in 2017, 53 percent, on average, engaged in work activities for at least the minimum hours. Among these, 86 percent engaged in unsubsidized employment (i.e., had a job) for an average of 30.9 hours per week. An additional 11 percent of work-eligible TANF families engaged in work activities for fewer than the minimum hours.52 Research from Minnesota found that nearly 80 percent of TANF applicants had worked in the recent past or immediately before applying for TANF; they turned to TANF because they lost or left a job.53 This suggests that TANF acts as unemployment insurance for low-wage or part-time workers in hotels, restaurants, retail, or health care, who are ineligible for formal unemployment insurance programs.

**Housing assistance programs.** Among households with nonelderly people without disabilities in the three main housing assistance programs, approximately 74 percent were either currently working, had recently worked, or received TANF and thus were likely already subject to work requirements. Working families held jobs that paid too little to afford market rent.54 Though research on work requirements in housing assistance programs is limited, a major study found that residents subject to work requirements and engaged with case management had higher employment rates (but did not necessarily work more hours each week) and higher earnings than comparable residents not subject to the work requirements.55

**What Prevents People from Finding Work or Meeting Work Requirements?**

Though the evidence cited previously shows that most people participating in safety net programs are working if they can, systemic and personal challenges make it difficult for some people to work at all, enough hours, or consistently enough to satisfy work requirements. Among SNAP and Medicaid participants not working for pay, few report disinterest in working; just 0.3 percent of SNAP
participants ages 18 to 49 with dependents ages 6 to 17 and 1.1 percent of Medicaid participants ages 18 to 49 with no dependents under age 6.\textsuperscript{56}

For those who want to work, several challenges can limit their ability to comply with work requirements. The first set of challenges—irregular hours, unstable schedules, and involuntary part-time shifts—limits the consistency of work, and the other issues can deter people from working at all.

Irregular hours, unstable schedules, and involuntary part-time shifts in low-wage work can make it difficult for some workers to consistently work enough to comply with work requirements.\textsuperscript{57} Three-quarters of hourly-wage workers ages 26 to 32 experience irregular hours that can fluctuate more than eight hours a week, and many experience involuntary part-time work.\textsuperscript{58} Despite a common perception that steady employment will lead to increased wages and job security, recent research on the volatility in low-wage work proves this false.\textsuperscript{59} Workers in the low-wage jobs most common among SNAP and Medicaid recipients—nursing aides, orderlies and attendants, cashiers, cooks, and retail sales clerks—are more likely to lose their jobs than middle-class workers. And low-wage jobs do not promise continued employment or rising wages.\textsuperscript{60}

Research shows that finding work can depend on the local economy and availability of jobs.\textsuperscript{61} Recent analyses assessing the potential impacts of reinstating SNAP work requirements in Kentucky illustrated that, though the statewide, non–seasonally adjusted unemployment rate was 5.0 percent in June 2018, county unemployment rates ranged from 3.6 percent to 14.9 percent.\textsuperscript{62} Moreover, the Kentucky counties with high unemployment rates tend to be clustered, so unemployed workers cannot easily commute to another county with better job prospects.\textsuperscript{63} Research on households receiving housing assistance shows that, though few nonelderly, nondisabled households are persistently unemployed, those that are tend to live in areas of higher poverty and unemployment.\textsuperscript{64} Parents face different challenges to complying with work-related requirements depending on where they live.

Job opportunities may differ by race and ethnicity regardless of the economy or job availability.\textsuperscript{65} Citing Census Bureau estimates, an analysis of potential labor market challenges to meeting work requirements in Kentucky’s Medicaid program found that in 2016, the unemployment rate among white Kentuckians was 5.6 percent, but 9.3 percent for African American Kentuckians and 7.0 percent for Hispanic Kentuckians.\textsuperscript{66} Similarly, an analysis of employment opportunities in Mississippi found that African American residents tend to live in counties with high unemployment, persistent poverty, and more job seekers than jobs.\textsuperscript{67} These racial and ethnic disparities are not unique to Kentucky and Mississippi. An analysis of 22 states found that in the first quarter of 2018, the African American unemployment rate was at least double the white unemployment rate in 14 states and the District of
Columbia. In five of the states and the District of Columbia, the Hispanic unemployment rate was at least double the white unemployment rate. National unemployment rates in the first quarter of 2018 were 7.2 percent for African Americans, 5.1 percent for Hispanics, 3.3 percent for whites, and 3.0 percent for Asians. Thus, parents face different challenges to complying with work-related requirements depending on their racial and ethnic background.

Lower education and skill levels make it difficult for people to find and keep jobs. A lack of formal education is a significant barrier to finding a better-paying job. The median salary for those without a high school diploma is $500 a week, and $700 a week among those with a high school diploma but no college education. About 40 percent of parents receiving TANF do not have high school education. In 2016, 24 percent of nonelderly Kentuckian Medicaid enrollees without disabilities who were not working and did not appear eligible for a student or caregiver exemption, and thus could be potentially subject to work requirements, did not have a high school diploma.

Physical and mental health issues create challenges to finding and maintaining employment. Though people who qualify for disability benefits are typically exempt from work requirements, many people have physical or mental health issues that prevent consistent employment, which could affect their ability to comply with work requirements. More than one-quarter of adult TANF recipients have physical, mental, or emotional issues that affect their ability to work or the types of work they can do. Among working-age public housing households with no prior work history, 45 percent report fair or poor health, and 31 percent report having a work-limiting health condition, though they did not meet the Department of Housing and Urban Development’s eligibility criteria for a disability. Among SNAP participants ages 18 to 49 with a dependent child ages 6 to 17 in the household, about half (52 percent) said they were not working because of health or disability, even though they did not receive disability income. Similarly, data from the 2015 National Health Interview Survey show that, among Medicaid beneficiaries not working nor looking for work or receiving disability benefits, one-third reported that they could not work because of a disability, 5 percent could not work because of a temporary illness or disability, and 30 percent could not work because they were caring for a family member. In Kentucky, 59 percent of Medicaid nonworking enrollees who do not appear eligible for a student or caregiver exemption, and thus could be subject to work requirements, have or live with someone with a serious health limitation. Though some people would automatically qualify for a medical frailty exemption under the Kentucky waiver based on information available to the state, requesting and documenting medical frailty status may be challenging for those who do not automatically qualify, putting their coverage at risk. Per CMS guidance, states must accommodate beneficiaries who qualify for Medicaid under the nondisabled category and are therefore subject to work requirements but may have difficulty
meeting the work requirements because of a disability. Modifications may include granting exemption from the requirements, reducing the number of work hours required, and providing support services necessary to participate. However, CMS guidance specified that federal Medicaid funding cannot be used to match states’ funds for such supportive services.80

Other challenges to finding and maintaining employment include unstable housing, domestic violence, and history of justice involvement. People who face multiple challenges will struggle more to meet work requirements, making them more likely to lose benefits. Information available about Kentucky’s community engagement initiative suggests that beneficiaries who are survivors of domestic violence, experience housing instability, and those with felony convictions may request a good cause exemption from work requirements.81 A review of approved waivers with Medicaid work requirements indicates that several other states would exempt beneficiaries on similar grounds (Indiana, Maine, New Hampshire, and Wisconsin).

A lack of affordable, reliable child care and transportation can also limit a person’s ability to engage in work or related activities. The following section (3c) discusses these challenges and how families can access supports necessary to work. Section 5 of this report discusses how receiving supports from safety net programs can help people maintain their health and well-being so they can find and keep jobs.
3c. Can Parents Access the Supports Necessary to Comply with Work Requirements?

**Summary**: Without access to affordable, reliable child care and transportation, job search assistance, and education and training, engaging in work or related activities can be difficult. However, safety net programs are unlikely to fully meet families’ needs for these supports, given resource limitations and other restrictions.

Assistance accessing affordable and reliable child care, transportation, job search assistance, and education and training could enable parents who lack these supports to increase their work activities and comply with work requirements. These supports could potentially help some people increase their work hours and wages enough that they no longer qualify for or need safety net programs. However, safety net programs are unlikely to fully meet families’ needs for these supports. Current child care funding can support only a small share of the need for child care subsidies. Also, though states implementing Medicaid community engagement requirements are encouraged to help people access child care, transportation, job training, and other job-related services and supports, states are not permitted to use Medicaid funding for these services.

The literature also finds *racial disparities in access to discretionary supports*, like child care, training, and education, for which caseworkers act as gatekeepers. Studies have found that non-Hispanic white recipients receive supports more often than African American and Hispanic recipients, including mental health referrals, educational activities, and transportation allowances.

Next, we discuss the importance of child care, transportation, job search support, and education and training; the challenges parents face accessing them; and prospects for addressing these challenges.

**Child Care**

Working parents depend on affordable and reliable child care to work, but affordable child care is scarce nationwide. Child care typically costs more than a low-wage, working mother can afford. Low-income families who paid for child care in 2011 spent an average of 30 percent of their income on child care, compared with 7 percent for all families. But, child care assistance has positive employment
Mothers who had help paying for child care were 40 percent more likely to remain employed two years later and experience wage growth.\textsuperscript{89}

Obtaining child care assistance for families subject to work requirements is complicated by long wait lists, and existing funding for subsidies can only serve a fraction of eligible families.\textsuperscript{90} Though the federal government recently passed a significant increase in child care funding, states face many competing demands for these funds. And though states often give families receiving TANF priority for child care subsidies, states do not typically give priority to families subject to work requirements for other programs. Parents seeking to satisfy work requirements through education or training are likely even lower priority than employed parents.\textsuperscript{91}

Even when parents can access subsidies, finding child care can be difficult: child care hours often do not match low-wage workers’ irregular, nonstandard schedules, and finding care is especially difficult for parents with multiple children and children with special needs.\textsuperscript{92}

Information on how states with approved Medicaid work requirement waivers will address child care barriers is limited. Among the first seven states with approved Medicaid waivers, only adults not living with dependent children must comply with work requirements in Wisconsin; Arkansas and Kentucky exempt primary caregivers of dependent children; Indiana will exempt primary caregivers of children under age 7; and Maine, Michigan, and New Hampshire will exempt primary caregivers of children under age 6.\textsuperscript{93} Some parents with school-aged children in these states will be subject to the work requirements and could need to find child care for when school is not in session, before- or after-school care when school is in session, and financial assistance to pay for both.\textsuperscript{94}

**Transportation**

Workers also need affordable and reliable transportation to work, which is challenging for low-income families. The cost of gas and car maintenance and the lack of public transportation can make it difficult for families in both urban and rural areas to get to work. Studies of families receiving TANF have consistently highlighted the importance of affordable and reliable transportation. Even public transportation can be unaffordable for low-income families.\textsuperscript{95} As one participant who received transportation assistance from the TANF office said, “They gave me bus passes, which have been a phenomenal help for me. Trying to catch the bus and pay that amount every time is hard. They gave us bus passes for the month, and oh, my gosh, was that ever a help. That saved our lives.”\textsuperscript{96}
In Kentucky, 11 percent of nonelderly Medicaid recipients without disabilities who do not work and do not qualify for a student or caregiver exemption and are therefore potentially subject to work requirements lack access to a vehicle in their household. Kentucky has proposed granting temporary exemptions to certain beneficiaries who “do not have reliable transportation,” which prevents them from meeting work requirements. It is unclear how Kentucky Medicaid beneficiaries would apply for and document good cause exemptions.

Job Search Assistance, Education, and Training

To improve their employment prospects, parents may need help identifying job opportunities or developing résumés or interviewing skills. To access better-paying and more stable employment, low-wage workers may need additional education and training, but the safety net programs implementing work requirements are not well positioned to address this need.

States currently are required to operate SNAP Employment and Training (E&T) programs, which help participants build job skills, receive training, find work, and increase work experience, but few SNAP recipients participate. States can make SNAP E&T participation mandatory or voluntary. About half of SNAP E&T programs in 2015 focused on voluntary participants. Because many of the 47 million SNAP recipients were children, elderly, had a disability, were caring for a child or disabled family member, or were otherwise exempt from work requirements, only 13.3 million SNAP recipients registered for work in 2013, the most recent year for which data are available; about 629,000 participated in E&T programs. States can design their SNAP E&T programs but must include at least one of the following services: (1) job search assistance; (2) job search training; (3) workfare; (4) work experience or training; (5) state, local, or Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act work programs; (6) education programs; (7) self-employment; and (8) job retention services. Despite this range, research has shown that most SNAP E&T participants use job search assistance, rather than more intensive services that may further increase employment and skills.

States spend a small share of their limited TANF funds on education and training, and only slightly more on job search and other work activities. In 2016, states used an average of less than 4 percent of their state and federal TANF funds on education and training activities. Nationally, $1.2 billion of the total $31 billion in TANF funds used went to education and training, and this includes funds spent on college scholarships for higher-income students who did not qualify for TANF cash assistance. TANF agencies face a disincentive to offer training to families receiving cash assistance because the complex work participation rate calculation limits how much states can count training activities.
prescriptive work activity categories can make it hard for states to provide cash assistance recipients with training and education that will help them get better-paying jobs.\textsuperscript{104} States used an average of 5 percent of their state and federal TANF funds ($1.5 billion) in 2016 on “work activities,” including work experience and community service activities, job search assistance, and job readiness (e.g., employment counseling, coaching, job development, information and referral, and outreach to business and nonprofit community groups).\textsuperscript{105} Among TANF recipients participating in work activities in 2017, 12 percent participated in job search and 9 percent participated in education or training (i.e., vocational education, job skills training, education related to employment, or school attendance).\textsuperscript{106} Most (86 percent) TANF recipients participating in work-related activities were engaged in employment, work experience, or community service.

CMS guidance explicitly prohibited the use of Medicaid funds for work supports, including education and training, child care, and transportation, but encouraged states to connect beneficiaries to these resources, to the extent they are available in the community, to help them meet work requirements.\textsuperscript{107} Both Arkansas and Kentucky Medicaid agencies developed partnerships with state workforce and career centers to make resources and hands-on assistance available for beneficiaries searching for jobs, training, or educational opportunities.\textsuperscript{108} Indiana has established and funded the Gateway to Work program to provide job search, volunteering, and job training assistance to Medicaid beneficiaries subject to work requirements.\textsuperscript{109} New Hampshire has established the Granite Workforce pilot program, which will use allowable TANF funds to subsidize employment in high-need areas and provide supports to some Medicaid beneficiaries with barriers to work.\textsuperscript{110} As of December 31, 2018, it was unclear what assistance would be available to Medicaid beneficiaries in Maine, Michigan, and Wisconsin to help them meet the work requirements.
4a–4b. Is Compliance or Exemption Documented and Approved?

**Summary:** Processes for documenting compliance or exemptions can be complex and confusing, leading to program participant or agency errors and, in some cases, loss of benefits.

Meeting work requirements or the criteria for exemption does not ensure that families receive the benefits for which they are eligible; families must also document their compliance with or exemption from the requirement, and the administering agency must approve and accurately process this information. Program participant and agency errors can cause families to lose benefits.

Outside the work requirements context, research on administrative processes in SNAP, Medicaid, and other safety net programs shows that though some families may successfully reapply after losing coverage for procedural reasons, this “churning” is costly to families and social service agencies. Families who temporarily lose access to benefits not only have a harder time securing necessary food and medical care, but they also miss work and family responsibilities to reapply. Agencies processing these reapplications incur additional costs. One study estimated that processing the applications for SNAP households that lost coverage and reapplied in 2011 cost states an average of $82 to $133 per household. This is two to three times greater than the cost of processing a redetermination for a SNAP household that maintained participation. A recent study of SNAP participation found many eligible households failed to complete the recertification process and exited the program because of cumbersome paperwork requirements. A study of churning in Medicaid found that roughly 20 percent of people who lost Medicaid coverage returned to the program within seven months, but this figure varied greatly across states, likely deriving in part from differences in states’ renewal processes.

Adding work requirement documentation to existing eligibility documentation requirements can amplify the burden on program participants and state agencies, which may cause more eligible families to lose benefits.
Documenting Compliance or Exemption

Even without work requirements, social service agencies require program applicants and participants to document their eligibility and compliance with program rules. Research shows that social service agencies sometimes experience inefficient processes and outdated technology that can cause eligible families to lose assistance. Applications for Medicaid, SNAP, and other supports can be longer than 20 pages, and answers to detailed questions about family members, income, and expenses typically must be substantiated through pay stubs, proof of residence, expenses verifications like rent and child care, and other documents. In some states, people wait several hours to see a staff member at a social service office or on hold to speak to someone at a call center. The average wait time for calls to the Rhode Island Department of Human Services, which administers SNAP and other programs, was recently about two hours.

Documenting compliance with or exemption from work requirements varies widely across and within programs and can be confusing and complex. If people have complicated work circumstances, like self-employment, multiple jobs, temporary employment, or fluctuating work schedules and variable hours, documenting compliance is even more difficult. And people with disabilities may struggle to navigate the processes for documenting their disability and applying for an exemption.

To document their compliance with TANF work requirements, parents typically must document their time and activities in writing each month, but processes vary by state. To receive exemptions from work requirements, TANF recipients with disabilities typically need to provide medical documentation of their disability, sometimes including detailed information about the characteristics of their disability and its impact on their ability to work.

Proposed legislation in the House of Representatives to reauthorize the 2018 farm bill would have expanded and intensified work requirements in SNAP, giving adults subject to the requirements one month to find employment or training programs with the minimum required hours. The proposed House provisions were not included in the Senate version of the bill and not part of the legislation enacted at the end of 2018. The House proposal raised concerns about the participants’ potential challenges to complying and submitting documents within the one-month time frame given the unstable nature of many low-wage jobs, states’ ability to effectively manage the expanded documentation and monitoring process with limited administrative resources, and the possible risks to people with disabling or incapacitating health if timely exemptions are not obtained.

Reporting requirements for the newly approved Medicaid work requirements vary across states. In Arkansas, unless they qualify for a reporting exemption, Medicaid beneficiaries subject to work
requirements were, until recently, required to document their compliance online, despite Arkansas having the third-lowest internet accessibility in the nation in 2016. Though the state has allowed enrollees who may have difficulty with online reporting to designate a “registered reporter” to enter their hours, many may not be aware of this option. Early implementation experience in Arkansas demonstrates how challenging online reporting may be for Medicaid beneficiaries. According to information released by the state, only 1,525 of 15,243 Medicaid beneficiaries required to report their monthly hours for October 2018 did so, and an additional 1,590 reported an exemption. Arkansas added a phone reporting option for Medicaid beneficiaries on December 19, 2018.

In some cases where states have data available, they may automatically exempt certain groups of beneficiaries from reporting work requirements, such as those exempt from the TANF and SNAP work requirements or those who can qualify for an exemption based on a medical frailty status. Successfully obtaining exemptions may be problematic for some not automatically made exempt by the state because of challenges navigating reporting requirements, related to factors such as limited internet access, health limitations, or low educational attainment. It appears that though in Kentucky, “primary caregivers” of dependent minors would be exempt from work requirements, they must report this exemption via phone or online.

Little is known about how housing agencies document compliance or exemption requests or penalize households that do not meet work requirements.

Agency Approval of Compliance or Exemption

Reporting requirements for work requirements can cause burdens for both program participants and administering agencies. Social service agencies may need to adopt new processes for approving compliance with or exemptions from new or enhanced work requirements. However, research has shown that even without work requirements in Medicaid and SNAP, eligible people sometimes lose access to basic health care and food because of administrative errors like lost paperwork or misdirected notices.

Documenting compliance with or an exemption from work requirements can be costly for state agencies. Research on work requirements in TANF shows that caseworkers spend considerable time tracking and verifying clients’ work activities and hours, limiting time for connecting families with needed work and other support services. Programs like Medicaid and SNAP have much larger caseloads than TANF, which suggests higher administrative costs for documentation. The
Congressional Budget Office analysis of proposed SNAP legislation found that tracking for work requirements would cause $900 million in associated administrative costs, or $1.8 billion with the 50 percent matching rate. To reduce the administrative burden of monitoring its work requirement, the Chicago Housing Authority has proposed allowing residents more time to comply and between check-ins with the property manager.

State and federal policymakers may assume that technology would ease the implementation and monitoring of work requirements, but states’ experiences suggest otherwise; State social service agencies updating or implementing new technologies to comply with ACA requirements encountered extensive challenges. Problems arose with incomplete or limited functionality, delays in development leading to limited time or poor conditions for training staff, and technology glitches that sometimes resulted in significant backlogs in application processing and reports of lost paperwork. Any technology changes needed for implementing new or enhanced work requirements will require ample time and funding. States’ technology and processes for implementing work requirements may result in people losing benefits unnecessarily. Some Medicaid enrollees who lost coverage in Arkansas in September for failure to meet work requirements may have been disenrolled because the reporting website experienced technical issues that prevented them from reporting their hours for August. Though these enrollees could request a good cause exemption by early October to maintain their Medicaid benefits, it is unclear how many were affected by the website issues or how many requested and obtained a good cause exemption.

Studies also show that a family’s ability to maintain benefits often depends on their caseworker. In one recent study, TANF recipients emphasized that caseworker approaches, which ranged from supportive to hostile, shaped families’ experiences, including whether they obtained child care subsidies to engage in work or training. TANF recipients noted that some caseworkers offered more help than others to families navigating the application process. Similarly, a report on clients’ experiences in social services offices found that some staff were more helpful or kind than others. People in these and other studies also reported social service offices losing their paperwork.

Further, research on racial and ethnic disparities in human services finds that services, treatment, and outcomes can vary by race, suggesting similar disparities in the implementation of work requirements. Studies find that African American and Hispanic TANF recipients are more likely to be sanctioned for noncompliance with program rules than white recipients with similar work histories, and that caseworker bias can affect sanctioning outcomes. Higher sanction rates are also tied to differences in education, housing, and the labor market, as well as access to transportation and past work experience—systems and circumstances that also include racial and ethnic disparities. Some
studies have found that African American TANF recipients were also more likely to be sanctioned than white recipients who had more barriers to employment.¹⁴³
5. How Does Assistance Affect Parents and Children?

**Summary:** Safety net programs like SNAP, Medicaid, TANF, and housing assistance can mitigate the effects of poverty; reduce food insecurity and financial burdens; and improve not only mental and physical health but children’s long-term health, education, and economic outcomes. Further, receiving assistance, even without requiring work, can support parents’ employment by improving their physical and mental health, reducing their food insecurity, and stabilizing their housing.

The previous sections demonstrate the complexity of including work requirements in safety net programs and the many barriers to obtaining assistance that can arise along the eligibility and enrollment pathway. Though comprehensively evaluating the impacts of receiving public assistance to obtain affordable food, housing, and medical care is beyond the scope of this analysis, substantial evidence suggests that these programs have short- and long-term benefits for low-income families.

In the short term, access to one or more safety net program discussed here can lift some families out of poverty, and it can improve food security, housing stability, access to affordable medical and dental care, physical and mental health, and family financial security. A recent analysis of the combined effect of participating in TANF, SNAP, and Medicaid/the Children’s Health Insurance Program found that low-income families with children participating in these programs experienced 1.23 fewer hardships on average, and program participation reduced the share of families experiencing food insufficiency by 18.5 percentage points. Moreover, exposure to these programs in childhood has lasting positive impacts on educational, economic, and health outcomes.

Not all research evidence on the impacts of safety net programs is unambiguously positive, however. Despite strong evidence of improved access to affordable care from Medicaid or the Children’s Health Insurance Program, evidence on these programs’ health impacts is not as strong.

Though receiving means-tested benefits can reduce the incentive to work, the literature has generally found modest labor supply responses to safety net expansions, including expansion of Medicaid under the ACA, and that participation in safety net programs can enhance employment prospects. Numerous studies investigating the impact of Medicaid expansion under the ACA on labor supply find that Medicaid expansion has not greatly affected employment. Research on Medicaid expansion and contraction to similar populations before ACA implementation found more mixed
evidence of impacts. The existing literature’s varying estimates suggest programs’ effects depend on the policy context, populations studied, and data sources used in the analysis.
Conclusion

Work requirements in safety net programs are meant to encourage participants’ employment and other work activities, improve participants’ economic status, and reduce program caseloads. Though it is too early to gauge the employment impacts of work requirements in Medicaid, and research on the employment impacts of SNAP work requirements is limited, nonexperimental research on the implementation of TANF found that caseload declines resulted primarily from eligible families no longer taking up assistance, in part because of work requirements, rather than families becoming ineligible because they increased their employment earnings.\(^{157}\)

This report has illustrated the various pathways by which parents who are working, want to work, or are unable to work could lose access to the support of safety net programs for themselves and their children when work requirements are implemented or expanded. People who want to work but do not work the requisite hours need not only address transportation, child care, and related challenges but also could face unpredictable scheduling and involuntary reductions in hours that can prevent them from working consistently or at all. People who regularly work enough to meet the requirements and people who should qualify for exemptions could still need to navigate the administrative processes to document their compliance or exemption, which agencies then need to accurately process and approve. Given the numerous pathways that could lead people to lose benefits, it is possible that those vulnerable to losing access from work requirement policies outnumber those expected to gain employment and no longer need the support of safety net programs.\(^{158}\)

Though intended to increase economic wellbeing, the implementation of work requirements in safety net programs risks the health and well-being of children and families who may lose access to safety net programs or face difficult trade-offs between work and other family priorities. The high stakes of these policy changes warrant careful implementation studies and rigorous outcome evaluations.\(^{159}\)
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